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On the Vosicating Action of Oantharidate of The composition of the potassa i,.dt. is,

Potassa«. CiOlcOi, KO 110+110.
98 parts of cantharidin gives 163 parts of

nY 1'. DELPCt. cantharidate of potassa. Boilinîg water dis-
--t . solves 8·87 per cent.; coldl watcr, 4·13; boil-

Tho author, after referring to the ordenary mg alcohol 0·92; cold alcohol 0'03 pr cent.
listerig corate of cantharides of the Codex, It is also insoluble in ether and chloroforin.

and criticisng it resinous and fatty ngredi- The author proposes the following formuila
sts and its uncertaint, st th u for a blistering tissue, after numerous ex'
should look to cantharidiîi, and says tlid.t .1 1)eriiieiits:
mixture of elastic collodion 400 parts, nd iTake o elatin .............
cantharidin onc part, spread on adhesive 1atn ............ . 0 ns.

plaster, possesses a vry eergti vsicatig iter ........................ 150
power. Alcohol ....................... 150

The volatility of cantharidit, even at or- Cantharidate of Potassa, G
dinary tenpratures, the author alleges asa Glycere a suthcient quantity.
reason for seeking sone menus for fiiing this This Iiilitl is spread uniiforinly w iti a
pritnciple,'and having found the inemoir of hrush on glitta pue.ti. in thin shîeets, s th.t
Messrs. Massing and Dragendortr in a Ger- eaci spttarc of four inchcs u ill contain one
man journal, deeiis the vicws thercin con- centigraiiiii c (about oie-scu enth of a gr.in)
tained afrord the imans souglt. 1 of the cantharidate of potassa. Tlte strength

. . ity bu varied at wvill.These samne authors consider cantharidm
(01011604) as ait anhydride, vhich in its coin-
binations with bases fixes ttvo equivalents of
water, and which nakes the fui iula of can- Note on Cad-Liver 0il and othor Predacts frjm
tharidic acid C10lW01, 2110. This acid dues Portsmouth, N. H.
not exist in free stato, but is described as
foringin compounuds with the ietals. ry w. rinouroin, Jin.

The cantharidates of potassa soda, and --
aitionia are soluble in water, vhilst the Cod-liver oil as a reiedial agent continues
cantharidates, of the common mietals are in- to retai its vaiue in the opmnion of the medi-
soluble, antd may be obtained by double de- cal profession, and any information in regard
composition. to it is iiteresting to pharimaceutists and phy-

Cantharidic acid is considered bi-basic. So- sicians. llaviing reccntly liad occasion to
luttions of the alkahne cantharidates, treated converse with Mr. T. E. O. Marvimi, engaged

vjtit acetie acid, precipitate, not canthartdic in its manufacture inider circumînstances favor-
acid, but its anhydride cantharidimi. This able to its careful protduction, we took occa-
forni of cantharidin is more suhuble thian the amton to elictt sote facts, and smee to obtain
ordiiary, due probably to its pulveruient soite of the by-¡.rodiicts uhict may becomne
state. The author lias not directed his re- iseful mt nicciie and agricultuire, wlich
searelies to the constitution of this acid, nor cunsist of the pilverulett otly iniatter, con-
has he exaimined the thcory of Messrs. stituting chielly the suld tissues of the cod-
Massing and Dragendorff, whiich lie thinks is livers, ii the forma left by the press, and of
not supported by suflicient evidence. the emîulsive aquetous ltquid scparated fron

Soue particles of cantharidatu o! ptaussa the samoitu aluig uith tue oui by pressure, amd
placed on the arim caused vesicatioun in a uhich ret.unis ail thc imiatters solubl i water
rapid manner, without the 'ntervention of a that the livers countaii.
solvent. A norsel of filtering paper muoist- The first condition necessary to the produc-
ened with a cold watery solution of canthari- tion of cod-liver oil mt its unaitered condition
date of potassa has, after drying, caused a is a suflicient supply of the livers t a fresh
vesication perfectly defined. Tis saper after state. lite position of the larbor of Ports-
fifteen days had lost none of its cncrgy. front iotth, N. H., at the imoith cof the Piscata-
wihich the author infers that it is perfectly qua River, in relation to the ocean, IS SO Cot-
fixed and stable. It is also as vesicant as venieint, and never freezes over, that it is
cantharidin. Three blisters were prepared, well fitted fo<r the fislinlg trade. There is a
aud applied simîultancously ; one dry, the Frge flcet of fishing vcssels htere, and muatuy
second noistenled w ith vinegar, and the mîuoro nake the larbor a resort tu get bait and
tinrd wiith water. The first took seven hours, sell tlcir fish. lite vessels ruin about thirty
the other two five. 1 miles for fish, stattingas carly as one o'clock,

Cantharidatcs are prepared by flic direct A.M., so as to reach the fisliing groumids by
action of the alkali Oit cantharidin in Uic datvliglt. Eacli vcssel carries five sitall boats
presence of water, and by the acid of lieat. ' or~dories, aiîd eleven ut tweht c itten, wiu, go
The solution is evaporated and crystallized. out, two in cach dory, aud set tleir trall
It presents the formi of fine scales. 'ite lines, which are strinîg uith baited bouks
anmonia sait loses its base at 212' F.; it is about a vard apart. one inau rows the boat.
acid to litius. Tite cantharidate of potassa, |.as fast s hie canu, while the other <'pays outt"
oun the contrary, is very stable, and lias ai the line frot the tubs wherein it lays coiled,
alkaline reaction w ith litituîs. Thie soda sat wttit s thousand hooks, aci baited vith a
lias the saine characters. jpiece of fresh lierring. Wh'lienu the trail is set

The author lias iouind another process for it lays aloug the bottoiî of the sea lik-e the
the preparation of the ptassa s.1t. Two Atlantic telegraph cable, a muile long, with
gramies of cantharidin are dissolved in 150 smiail anîchors at cach endand buoys at inîter-
grammes of alcohol. Then altdd 1-G gramtne vais. As soon as the trait is ail dowi, thel
o! caustic potassa dissolved in a vcry Ittle mncu row back to the first btioy, whicl they
wrater, and mîix tlhem, wen the whole be- finld by imîeans of a si tall fiag attached to an
cotes a soit crystaline mass, froin vhich the ever restless staff upictid by the buoy, and
alcoliol is separated by pressure. begin the task of "lhauling in ;" and as it is

•Fromn Jour. tic Chemi. 31ca, in .t\. Jouîr. Phasr. • From tie Anrican, Jouintal of rha.rmacy.
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itaun up tue fish are takeni off and ktled,
and by the finie the last buoy is reacled the
boat is uusually loaded wvitih noble codfish.
Signtal i now itade to the schooner, which is
lioveing ablott the five boats as a htn about
chickens. The boats are imiîladen alongside
of the vessel, ane by aite, anu they steer
away for home, to sell the tisht and bait the
hiooks for next day. It is in this way that
the supply of crude material is obtainled.
Inl rcply to our query how they made thteir
cod-liver oil, Mr. Martin says : ' It cani be
tolid l a few words. First wve get the livers
whien they are tie- and swecet, and subject
tlcmn to) a carefuîlly gradtuated aiouint of
steam lieat, iusinîg omly the oil-prodtcinig
healthy liers, catrefîully suied and drained
bufore their tissues are lroken, .so that none
o! tue sloine front the stoîinach or intestines
goues int the Lettle to miake the oil t:Lst or
siell badly, as it certainly will if thait pre-
cautioi i.s ot observed. The hivers are now
subjected tu a steamn leat whieh 'ruptures
the oil celis, and causes the oil to rise ta
the si tc, ulii.m it is iliii iil off. Tlte
residiue ig thie puti a ,owerfl press, uinider
strong pressure, and allowed ta reiain twelve
htours, by which the mnixed oily and watery
parts are iaiiily separatecd. Power is again
applied, and more ail is obtained. lite mîlpy
mîatter is tlein taken out ahist dry. Thera
is a yet finer pulpy mîtatter, which oozcs
throuîgh tite cloth of the press at the bottoum
and sides."

The practical details of "I reiderinig" the
ail, as it is called, involving te proper " cu-
ing" of the livers, require sie skill and ex-
perience, so as to sepatrate it couplietely and
yet tot <ix idize or expose it unnecessarily, so
as to inducz acridity or ranîcidity. That the
oil should kcep well it mîuist be entirely freed
fron w atery particles; tu be but umodcrately
liented, lad the perocess should lue execîuted
promptly. Cod-liver ail rapidly absorbs oxy-
gentî from the air if expsed, and alw iays should
1,e eii sed in tiglit ssels imm.etdialtely after
its preparation. Messrs. Marvin Bros. and
Ihn tiett bottle ail the oil tley nake, ad thus
secuire it fron change. A sanple of this )il
recived with tlc specimiens was fouind toî be
sweet, and free froum acridity «r rancidity,
witih the odor and taste proper to this oil.

Thte lpy mîatter le!t l% the press cloth
before alhided to, as ie received it, was of a
soft hsL-y consistence,o! ayellowus-sahnon
color, snd possessing the odor of good cod-
liver o.l buit ont keepmuig it with exposture
t< the air a few d:ys, it actillires a rank, rait-
cid odor of old cod-iver oïl, becomtes mnuchi
darker li color, anid contracts grcatlyjfromsu loss
of moisture. It is strogiy nitrogenous, and
%%hen distilled with caulstic potassa and ClOrCide
of ammuuoniiumuuî it yields propylainii aiuong
other products. So fat its onfly uise has been
for agricultural purposes, as a maure.

'ie watery liqmuid pressed fromt the livers
is presmitel to be the itaterial used in Paaris
to miakc the exttract of cod-Iiver pills, of iwhich
sone notice lias been prescnted in the Jour-
nalis. We id rot titte to exainite this be-
fore it spiled, ino ieans having been talkcn
to preserve it. It wvas our intention to ex-
amuinec it fur iodinue salts and for propylamin.
If thtere be any mcrit in cod-liver oil dtue to
iodinc or bromine, it certaiily ouglit to be
founutd in this liiimd,-yct it muay be question-
cd whctiier these agents liave anything to do
with the therapeutic vahne of this popular
remedy.

1
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Tes t for the Purity of Olive Oil.

rv DI. RAr1o0X e. LArNCLIE.

Ii the numrrrerous experirnents we have
made to ascertaii tie purity of olive oil, rw-e
have yet fournd no test giving better indica-
tions thai thrat of Hlanrciecorne. Witi our
expericnce of tins we have adopted a process
wh'iici w'ill deterinirre, in a positive rrmarnrcr,
tire presenice of seed oils, cotton-seed oil in
particular, in any samrîple of olive oil. The
test cemployed is a mixture of tiree parts of
pure nitric acid, forty degrees, and oneu part
of water. Tie operation is perforrned imi a
test tube or viat : thre granunes of the oil
to b tested arc rrixed witlr one grammrre of
tie test liquid, and tie rrrrxtutre is ieated oi
a wa'nter-bratl. If tie oil bc pure, the liquid
becomnes clearer, and takes a yellow colour,
like thaIt Of purified olive Oil ; but if adulter-
nted thle transparency will be the saie, but
tie colouir red; vitih five per cent. adultera.
tion tire reddisi color is claracteristic, and
with anr aduilterationr :unrourntrng to tel per
cent. it l udecisive. Thre process occupiesbut
liftecn or trwenrty minutes, and tie coloration
of the oil lasts for several days.-Joutnirtal de
.Phurm et( de Clrimaic.

The Manufacture of Sugar of Lead.

Ii a rcceantly published Germrran book,
entitled "The Dry Distillation of Wood,"
Mr. Edward Assmuss, ainrong otiers, treats
of the question, Ihicli of the various
netiods for the manufacture of sugar of lead
is mrxost advanitageos i D])rrggists mrake a
distinction betwern browi and wiite acetate
of lead. For the preparation of the firat,
wiici is net imuci in demrand, only rectified
acetic acid is emrrployed, while for the white
prodcit a perfectly pure acid is required.
Botir kids arc prepared, eitier by saturat-
ing the acid witi litharge, or by treating
granrulated.lead wnithr acid. .Amnong tirerm Mr.
Assmnruss considers the use of oxide of lead,
or litharge, as moro advanrtageous tiai tirait
of mretallic lcad, for althiuglr tie latter mray
bu less expensive than thre litharge, and
althougi a concentrated solution is obtainled
at oince, h'iih will not require anry apora-
tion, it is truc, cri the otier Irand, that by
tins plan the lead imust first be imrpregnaited
witIh acetic acid and then exposed to the air,
so that oxide of lead ray bu formred, wh'iici,
in oirder to prodluce a solution of acet'te of
ie.id, nust first be dissolved by tire acid.
In this operationi, w'Ihici is to bie repeated
scver.d timiies, a considerable aurount of aceid
is lbst bey volatilrzationr. Tis loss s more
imrrpertanrt, because if an cqually conceitrated
soition is to be obtained, a, strong acetic
acid mrust he etrplcyed. Vl this case, the
manufacturer would, oi the <ne hand, gain
by tie cieaniress of the mùetallic lead, as
comrrrlnzined with tire oxide of lead, but, ri the
otiher iand, ie vould ]ose double or tril.ie
thre gain Iby the loss of acetic acid.

in the preparation of vhite sugar cf lad
fron litiarge, three methiods are to be dis-

mgurished : 1, tiat witih steamnr ; 2, the orne
by direct fire ; and 3, the cie by acetic acid
vapors. Il the first, a wnooden tub, linued
inside with sicet of lead, is filied haIf full
of acetic acid of 1.057 apecific w'eigit. Anl
C.rial weight of well grouid litiharge is then
Stlrred in, anrd finially steai is trurned nu.
Aftcr havinvig beei irated ini tis mrarrner for

a while, the liquid ceases to yield an acid
reaction ; acelic acid is thon a.rldcd tilt bile
litmuns paper is nlightly turned red ; when it
is agarin turnred ble, fresh acid is poured in,
until all the litharge is transformed into a
ncurtral salt, vhereupon the stean is cut off.
Tho liquid is now filtered through felt into
evaporating pans, or decanted after soveral
htours rest.

Iln using direct fire, Ieaden pans may bc
ouployed, whiich shouild rest upon plates of
cast iron of at least thrce-quarters of an inch
in thickness ; but copper pans are preferablo,
on the bottomn and borders of which leaden
atripes are fastenred, so as to afford protec-
tion against the action of the acid. Both the
evaporating and boiling pans are placed in
tihe stean furnace, tihe latter being ieated
by the fire gases passing over thle bottomu of
tie evaporating pan. Into the former,
equal parts of litharge and acetie acid are
put, and agitated for somue time ivith a stirrer
in the forms of a shovel. Wien the liquid is
nreutralized, it is drawnr off by a stop-cock
rîrto the evaporating pan (first passing
througlh a snail filter,) runtil the pai is three-
quarters full, wheni the boiling kettle is filled
vith frcsh portions of acid and litharge.

I n using acetic acid vapors, the acid being
heated in a particular vessel, its vapors are
conlduîcted into chambers containing the oxido
of lead. The generatinrg vessel should con-
sist of au upright standing cylinder of suf-
ticiently thick sheeted-copper, holding about
one thousand pounds of liquid. A bouet

copp-r pipe lcads fron the upper part into
a wooden barrel, thro feet in diameter and
fivefcet highlincdinside withsheetead. The
pipe should enter at the top and coume down
to the bottomr. Tie barrelis provided iiside
with four linely perforated bottons of lead,
of at minost oe:c-quarter of an inch tlicknress,
fromt each of iIici, aiternately at the riglt
and left, should ascend a lead pipe of from
two to tire inches high and oe and a half
inci diamueter, openi at both ends. There
shuld be thrce such barrels for cie
generator. Upon each bottou is then te be
placed a layer of litharge of two or tlhree
inches thickness, after iaving previously
been covered vith a loose liiei cloth.
Whcn tihe covers have been put on, tie
barrels arc connected with each other by
micans of pipes tiat lead fromt the upper part
of Une to the lowcr part of the succeeding
one, the third barrel being in connection
wvith the vessel of conrdenlsttioni. In being
evolved fron the genrerator, the said vapors
enter fromt below iito tie first barrel, ascend
throughr its partitions, aud pass fromn the
top over intob tihe second barrel, &c. On'
their way thrr'ougi the n;y layers of litharge,
they take up lcad, nieutralizing themselves
finally, till formingaperfectly basicsolution.
Wlenr the liquid conidensed in the IowCr part
of tie barrels hras beei concentrated so far
as to yield crystas in cooling, iL is drawni l
into the evaporating vessel.

ir regard to te ierit of tie tiree plans,
the advartage is decidcd3 to be given tu
tre one last described, the employment of
tire steam being also superior to thlat of
direct fire. Tie onfly disadvaitage of the
last mnethod is tiat its product is not as
viite as that obtainred by the emlploymnent of

steamn, which is to be accounted for fromt tihe
fact that in evaporating over frec lire thre
formation of brown carbonrized oxide of liad
caunot be prevente, vhici of course will
imrrpart to tie liquid as well as te the sait a

yellow appearance. As te the use of stean,
the advantages are, thlat a proportionately
larger quantity of leys mray be evaporated by
imeans of a Bmait steam generator, wihicii
besides may yield steani for nany otier
purposes. Witi respect to the manufacture
of sugar of lead by means of acetic acid
vapors, it is still more profitable fron tire
fact that evaporation can bu dispensed with,
and, iwiat is of especial importance, that thre
locality will always be freo fromt eaed vapors,
whrich is not tire case in tihe other methrodas.
lI fine, it is not necessary that a perfectly
pure acetic acid b emiployed, as oily the
vapors comre in contact vitl tire oxide of
eaed.
Wietier it would be desirablo te the

mnanifacturer to prepare Ihis own oxido 'of
le 1, or te buy it in the fori of litharge, it
is te bu considered that the lithargo is
generally only fivo per cent. iigier in price
than mretallic eaed, althougi it mnay contain
so many impurities that only eigity-eiglit
out of cne hundred pounds are token up by
tire acid. Fromn this it appears te b more
profitable to buy the nctallic lead, and con-
vert it into oxide. Where, however, litharge
can be oltained at tire saume price as mretallie
tead, or even cieaper, it is evidently prefer-
ablo, as ti conversion of the latter into an
oxide cannot be accormplislied without ex-
penditure of tiie and fuiel.-Journial of
App. Chenu.

Mineral Water SyrupS.

Mr. G. M. Eanbright contributes the fol-
lowing foriuhe to tire Chicago Pharmacist:

SiMPLE SYRUP.
Take of White sugar, 14 Ibs. (comr.)

Water, 1 Gai.
Dissolve witih tire aid of a gentle ieat,

strain, and whrenî cold add the wlites of two
eggs, previouisly ruibbed with a portion of tire
syrup, and minx thîorougiiy by agitation.
[The cgg albunieri is added te produce froth.]

LIEMoN SYRUP.
Take of Oil of lemon, 25 drops.

Citric acid, 10 dracius.
Simple syrup, crne gal.

lub tie oil of lemroi withr tire acid, add a
sinall portion of syrup, and rmix.

oRANGE sYRUr.
Take of Oil of orange, 30 drops.

Tartaric acid, 4 drachis.
Simple syrup ore gallon.

Mix as above.
vANILLA SYRUP.

Take of Fd. ext. vanilla, 1 Ounrîce.
Citricacid, tg
Sinple syrup, 1 gal.

Rub tie acid vitl a portion of syrurp, ahdd
Ext. vanilla, and mrix.

ClNorzn synur.
Take of Tinct. ginger, 3 ounces.

Wite sugar, 7 pounds (coin.)
WVatcr å gal.

leat the sugar and water until the sugaxr
is dissolved, raise to the boiling point, then
gradually add the Tinct. grrger, strrmng
briskly after cachr additior.

Take of Simple syrup, 1 gal.
Comlrp. syr. sarsap. « lib.
Powd. ext. Icorice, 1 ounce.
Ort sassafras.
Oil wratergrecen, aa, 15 dro'rs.
oil anise, 10
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Rub the oils with pou dered licorice, add a
portion of syrup, ruub sinoothly, and mîîix the
whole together buy agitatioun.

ORcEAT SYRUP.

Take of Cream syrup, ý piint.
Vanilla syrup, 1 pint.
Simple syrtup, "I
Oil bitter almon-ds, 5 drops.

Mix.
CoFFEE sYvîUr.

Taike of Ground roasted coffee, 4 ounces.
Boiling water, 2 pints.
Sugar, 4 pounds (com.)

Infuse the coffle in the iwater unîtil cold,
strain, add the sugar, and nake a syrup.

STiAwnERtRY sYRUP.
Take of Fres ripe strawberries 10 quarts.

Whito sugar, 24 pounds.
Wate ., *j gaI.

S>read a portion of the sugar over the
fruit, in layers, lot it stand four or five hiours,
express the juice, strain, wiashing out the
marc with water ; add renainder of sugar
and iatr, raise to the boiling point, and
strain.

SYRUP OF RAsnSIERY.

Proceed as for Strawberry syrup.

PINE-APPLE SYRUP.

Take of ripe pine-apples, No. 2 or 3.
Wlite sugar, 16 pounds.
Watcr, q. s.

Cut the fruit in thin slices, spread stugar
over themu, lot stand 12 lours. Pour off
jutice and sugar, and set aside, Express the
fruit, adding a little water. Then take water,
q. s., to mnale, with lthe above liquid (juîice
and sugar), 1 gal. Forn a syrup with the
suga.r and water, and boil the pieces of the
fruit already expressed. W ien the syrup is
nearly completed add the fluid and boil a few
minutes, to clarify. Reiove scumand strai.
These tlrec fruit sysups should b bottled
wlen war, corked tightly, and wlen wanted
for use add equal parts of the fruit syrup
and simple syrup. They will keep a year
%withouît change.

NEcTAiL SYRUP.

Take of Vanilla syrup, 5 puits.
Piiieapple" I "

Mix. Strawberry or Ilaspberry 2 pits.

cREAUM sylur.
Take of Fresl creai, è pint.

" milk, " "
Powd. sugar, 1 pound.

Mix, by shaking. Kcep in a cool place.
The addition «t une lialf draclniii bicarb soda
to this syrup will prevent rapid change.

Lime Juice.

The Chemist and Druggist gives the follow-
ing particulars in regard to the lime troc, and
tie collection of the juice of the fruit, as
carricd ou at Montserrat :-

The lime troc, a native of Western Africa,
scems carly to have fouid a congenial habitat
in Montserrat. Ii the autobiography of a
negro, wlio obtaied his freedomî about the
year 1750, lie mentions lis first profitable
advcnture, as consisting in trading in ths
fruit to the nîeiglbouirir.g islands. Thie troc,
lowever, lias never becn made ah object tf
extended and systeimatic cultivation till w ih-
in the last twenity yeurs. Its fori is that of

a large Lauritiia blsh1, spreading in si..i
iistaievs ovur thu gronund fui twUent3 tu th. t3
feet; its fvliage is like that of the inyrtle,
but with leaves of brighter gaicen. Lt is
arined with sharp thornis, inaking it often
diflicult to gather the fruit fromt the initerior
of the troc. hie blossuim is simialler thai
that of the orange, with a powerful fragrance.
The crop is principally gathuered in the montlis
commennmcing vithi July, and onding witli
February, the trecs oftein disphyiiig ait the
samne tine the blossoi and thz ripie l aes,

ith the green fruit in ali its intetimicliate
stages of growth.

'Tie plantations rainging along the slrre
for about two miles, exteiding in une udirec-
tion to about 1,500 feet up the mllountaiin
steeps, with space between the trces t admit
of the pasturage oý cattle among thMli.

Durim the seasn of crop, the fields are
traversed by a largo company of young
nîegroes, n ith a woiai sperintending tlhemii,
wio gather the ripe- fruit into wide open
baskets. Wlen these are all filled, they are
taken direct to the presses at tl'u liliius
houses, and a large company of "l little
people," as they are temied proceedinîg vith
quick step i long Inldian file, vitlh the
briglt yellow fruit on thîeirlieads contrasting
with t icir dusky figures, now lost among the
lime trces, now emergig into the open path,
presents to tle stranger a curious and iovel
spectacle unique i ifs kiid.

So the fruit, on it reaching the works, is
passed througl a naceiîîo driven by the
muiounîtamii strenam, wlicl cots it ilto shees,
wlien it is traiisfcrred to the pressus fur the
expression of juice, whicl iS thei evaoratald
to about the consisteney of luney for the
manufacture of citrie acid.

Wlenî, liowever, it as to bo shipped as
freslh juice, the fruit is first carefuly sorted,
and the unripe or over-ripe limes rejected,
and when trsnsfered to the presses, onîly
two-thirds of the juice is pressed out for tlas
pui-pose ; it being founîd that the last portioi
resulting fromn extreine pressure is of
diumised strength snd quality. This purer
juice, boing run froni the presses at cnce
into casks, is iimmnîediately secured fron the
air, so as not to be opened till its arrival in
Enigland.

The lime troc requires a period of froi
seven te ton years fron the time it is planted.
beforo it miîakes any considerable retuirn in
fruit.

Montserrat, like c adjoining islands, is
occasionly visited by cartlhquakes. In thaut
of 1843, uccuring in dry iveather, the large
quîantity uf rocks and bouuld.îs detacl J
fromui the mtuouiîtaii sunnitiits e. elped tieii
in su:cl au atiospiere of dust, titat the
captain of the intercolonial mail steamer,
passing at the timie. reported that the islanud
hlad. in the convulsion, sunîk under the
occan.

American Quercitron and Sun2ac.

Alex. C. Macrca, Ancgl-American Prodluce
Broker at Liver1 ,uol, England sent out
circulars last fall, owing the value of tlese
tio articlis of cnauerce. Of sumac he
states that Liverpool frequently imports
fron Sicily 6,417 liags in a day, and expurts
tu Ameurica im onîe day 1,200 bag', and then
gos n to explain the tutter iallacy of our
permitting such a foolislh work. le says
that fromn actual experiments, the Aierican
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asserts tit we s.ouhli hO reinjIig the benIuJnt
of selling thousatIls of tons Of this article, at
.$12~, per toi, istad uf importig the Sainle,
aM it gtrows m1i great qualititiegs ii M)taryland,
Virginfia, and otier States. Of quercitron
(grouînd black oAk bark), he say .

" Our chief suppljly of querc:tron h ever
since its gLnenrud intr o tidtu y yeam% ago,
îe.îched us froi Pladidelphiat and Baltailore,
W1111h occasioial colnsignenii fi omu NwuV York.
Philadelpilas k comnes in logsheads, a; s
well nlii wnîî, a:id fromîn the favt that iii Plili.-
delphia it is bra.ded 'uiu-t sort,' and iiust
coist.queitly be up to the niark fi quality,
gives a reputation to th.t port, %nhich no
other Ùivals. B.Iltinore co:es in bagsand
inost of It i3 iitrinis:cally tle Saile asi thjatt
Shiich coles from Piladlphia, but fron the
fact that it na not so carefuilly ground or
packed, futches, as vill b suel by the quota-
tions, a mtuclh lîoer price :.t Pildlphia,
i hgshe.uls, oV per ton. Ist and 2n1d
Baltumore, ii bags, ,j5 to .5 per ton."

" As this article abounîds in untold quanti-
tics in Marylanud, Peinnsylvania, Virginia,
etc., and as the consimptioi in Europe is
enoriimous, it mlay be vell to call attention to a
'ncw feature,' which vill give more gener.l
emiiployiment, and benefit evrybody. ''he
'new feature' is to send the bark 'pulverizecd'
lilze Ilour or filorine. This attained, port of
shlipmluent or place of production imakes no
ilifference, whereas the valie increases to
$70 to S3!) per tnn. Intdeed, in the first in-
stanco, I mîyself made $90 per ton, and fully
belie-; i perpetuity this will be nearer
value. Whereverbark or sumac inilis aboimd
tleir le.cnt nachinery can readily be ad-
justed to do the work of fine '5grinding '
when nothing remains but its beinig p'cked
in lngshîeads Iined witi paper, and shipl ed
to England fron any contiguous piort. The
consumîîîption wll be largely increased."-
Scicntijic Anericun.

ApplicaticuofPiericAcidforlnpartingtoIvory
Bone, and Iorn a Beautiful Red color.

Accordinug to C. Moe the following recipe
vill impari the required color. Take 4 grn:s.
of pieric acid, au disolve in 250 gria. of
boiling water ; add, after cooling, 8 grms.
of liquid nîmonia. Dissolve aso 2 gims. of
crystallizel fuc]hsinie (magenta) in 43 grims.
uf Alcoli., d mIte u ith 375 gnts. 4f hot .hter,

nud next add 50 grms. of aida. As soui
as the rmd color of the imagenta solution las
disappeared, the two solutions are iixed
together, inakiingî a builk of liquid auounting
tu about lialf liter, which is a suflicient
quantity for dyeing fromu four to six slccp's
skins. Ivory and boue should be placed in
very weaknitric or hydrochloric acids first,
Iefore beig immnersed in the amnionical
liquid ; 'wood caminot bc dyed by tlis liquid,
unless it has been prcviusly painted ut ur
w ith pasr-te mi.ade froiî flour. Whnui, tu the
ammonic.1 liquid, some gelatin solution li
added, it muay serve as a red luk wlidh loes
not attack steel pens. By varvinig the pro-
portions uf the magenta and picnc acid the
tinta obtained aiy be varied froim a bfîmshl
red to a bright orange red. The desired
colors do not appear until the aonia asI
evaporated.-Scientific .1 me.rican.
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ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY tie Act through Coîinittee, if was suggested
-- b3' inenibcis,' that as flic Society wolild

P T , - - - W.m. ELLIOT, Esq. iltilliately teconaî an educafioiai body, the
terni IlCollege " would ho iost appropriato,

The reular teetinigs of fie college taîke place antinoro in koopiiig with tli desigiation of
oit the inUST Fana eenling efach 2?onth,fil theich ] )iUsT Fîuili ctnin cf-e caci mnite otiter bodicp of liko purpose-flie Royal Col-at the Mechîanics' Tnslitute, whcen, aftcr tlic
transaction of lusines, there is a paper rcad, or lego cf Dental Surgcons, for instance. ite
discission eingagaged in, mpin suabjects qf interest titie is sonewhat prtentious, but wo trust,
(l(Id raice tu flic litcîticrs. i» tiinoe it will not ho uidaserve io.

The College admit as aneibers, ChemiIts ami
Druggistsof good standing, and ladr assista nts
ail apprentices, «a associates, ou payntelit of

the followingfees:

Principals, - - - - - $4 00 per Annum
Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00 "

The JovusRAi isfterutiihed urm to altl iem-
bers.

Parties iwishinig to joinl tle College may sentd
their miames for proposal Io atny of tle menibers
of lte Colleye. A c<py of tle mstittionand
liy-laws of the Cotlcgei will be fa rnishted oi
appliùcation.

HENRY J. ROSE, Secretary.

THE CANADIAN

E. B. SHUTTLEwoRTHI, EDITORl.

TORONTO, ONT., JULY, 3870.

Corresponîdensce :and general communica.
tions, of a chaeater sititel to the objects of this
JounsAL, are invited, and will ahcavs be wel-
come. The writers minme should acco'm npa his
coininnuîication, but not necessatily for piblication.

Subscriptiois will not be ackneowletda
by letter, as car sendiig the papier may be taken
as suflicient evidenîc of hlle receapt of the noney.

Ali conniuications conneçtedlwith the paper
to be addressed, post-paid,
"Eîîvîun Cannus.~ PnI.uIMACrxTcA L JoiunsAL

Fol.onTo."

REVISION OF THE CONSTITUTION AND
BY-LAWS.

In another columnn will be fountd the Con-
stitution and By-Laws, as atieided by the
Committee of Revision, and adopted by the
Society. The nuncrous alterations made by
the Coimîitteo appointed by th Legislature
to consider the Pharniacy Act, necessitated
corresponding changes in the Constitution of
the Society. New officers were rcquircd, the
number of the Council as increased, and new
and increased powers were granted. Having
tlus ensured the requisite conformnity, wo
hope in a few montls te bo able to inforn
our readers of the official zecognuition, by the
Governienat, of the Ontario College of Phar.
iacy.

THE ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHA.RMAOY.

li order to conformn with the requirements,
of te coming Plharmîacy Act, the niame of
the Socicty lias becn chaugedto "lte Ontario
College of Pharmacy." During the passage of

IN the presont iumnber wvill b foîund a full
list of the Meibers of the Society, up te
July 1st, of the prosent year. If aniy reine-
vals have taken place, of whicli wo have net
been apprised, imiembers will oblige both ilie
Secretary and ourselves, by sending the neces-
sary corrections at once.

ANNUAL REPORT, 1870.
In reviewng the operations of the past year,

the Council cannot forbear expressing a feel-
ing of pleasure, inasnuch as the task before
flite proiises nuch which invites cougratu-
lation, and but littl calling cither for censure,
or regret. The progress of the Society lias
been steadily onward ; during the hast twelvo
nonths, fifty-six new imembers have beeni
elected ; naking the total nembership
amîounît to flree hundred and twenty-eight
This number includes, with but very few
exceptions, ail the qualified druggists in
Ontario. With such a strong representation,
our Plhmannceutical interests, whether politi.
cal or otherwise, should net suff'r ; and
while thus unitied in purpose, and effort,
the Society should he able te perform ail the
work-hiowever arduous-which lias been
assigued te if. li this connection, your
Couneil cannot help adverting te the har-
mony which lias, leretofore, characterised
lie workings of the Society ; to this co-opera-

tien and good feeling oni the part of imembers,
our success is, iàinly te bo attributed, and
on this the future alike depends.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
For the year ending June 30th, 1870.

Reccipts.
Balance oi land July 1st ............ $344 58
Meimber.' subscriptions ............... 480 50

Exlndlitu. $1,025 08

Appropriation to Jout ........... $575 00
Cliemîistry Class......................... 9 21
PrintingCirciulars, &c................. 8 10
Postage ...... . ............... 7 35
Discount oi Silver..................... 0 65

$600 30
Balance oi haud ........................ 424 78

$1,025 08
Audited and found crorect.

W. BaRYoN.
E. B. SHUTTLEWORTI[.

OUR1AL

I i
I IThe Museumi and Library have hald soveral

valuablo additions, aiongst which maay bc
noted an interesting case of opium products,
fronm the Messrs. Macfarlane, of Ediuburgh.

The most important business brouglit
beforo th Cotincil, this year, lias been in
regard te Pharmacuticai Legisiation. Tie
Pharnacy Act, whichi at tho tino of our
taking office, lad already obtained a first
reading, was on the 25th oif Novomber last,
again introduced by Dr. McGill, and obtained
a second reading. A select Comnitto'of the
Houso, composcd of Hon. Mr. Wood, Mesrs.
Boulter, Baxter, Rykert, Pardeo and
Matclett, was appointed te consider the
provisions of the Act. A Connitteo fron
the Society, composed of Messrs. W. Elliott,
Dunspaugh, Miller, R. V. Elliot, Shapter
and Shuttleworth, werc in attendenco te offer
any explanations whiclh miglit b required.
The res3ult was that a numiber of alteratiois
and additions were made. These were
cmbodied in an amended bill which, wo
regret te say, despite the best indeavours of
ail concerned, failed in obtaininga final rmad-
ing, owing te important governmîentneasures
which deianded the only renaining tinie at
the disposal of the louse before the termina-
tion of Ilie soncwliat hastily closed session.
Sinice that tinie nothing lias, of course, been
donc ; it now romains for our successors te
bring the natter te an issue, and to this
tlieir attention should b directed at as carly
a period as possible, se that the Bill bo
brouglit before the assenbly before the press
of business beconies great.

Towards the close of the year, a Chemistry
class was organized and continued through
th1.e -winter, under the direction of Mr.
Shuttleworth; sone ciglt students attended,
with more or less regularity. Owing te the
want of apparatus, and the interest conse-
quent oi experinients, this nimber was,
doubtless, mnucli sinaller than if would have
been, but those who did attend gave ample
ovidence of the solidity of their knowledge
of the principles of clieiical philosophy, te
the inpart which the main efforts of the
teacher were directed. The Council have
mîade no provision for the comuing terni, but
would recmeinnd that the Society secure a
suitable suite of roons, one of which could
be littcd up as a laboratory for the uso of
students.

The Constitution and ByLaws, have, dur-
ing the year, suffered no iîateri change,
but a Comimittee lias been appointed to'niake
the necessary alterations respecting conform-
ity with the Pharnacy Act. Theso changes
will considerbly modify the basis upon which
the Society was organized, but as the report
of the Comnmittee will net be presentcd until
our terni of office expires we do not decn it
proper te particularize.
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Before closing tihis report, your Counicil
cannot help callir.g attention to the bad
attendenco usual at ordinary mteetings, and
to the lack of interest shown by niettbers in
presenting papers to the Society, and would
suggeat that a Comtitittee be appointed wihose
business it shall b te secure the reading of
at least, one paper, each evening of meeting.

Ail of which is respectfilly subifitted.

AJMUAL GENERAL MEETING

The third Annual Meeting of the Societi
was he.d on Friday evening, July 8th, in the
lecture room of the Mechanic' Institute.
The Pràident being absent in Europe,
Hugh Miller, Esq., Vice-President occupied
the chair, Mr.Hods ettseofiiciated as Scretary.

Te. minutes cf Jhe former meeting were
read and oenfirmed. Three applications for
membership were rocoived, and the necessary
conditions having been comnplied with, tte
following gentlemen were proposed and
elected.

R. H. Nelles...............St. Thoias.
R. S. Strong..............Galt.
W. F. Tibbeta-............PortDover.

A eemunication was reccived fron W. T.
Barker, of Trenton, in regard te a correction
of the list of members elected at the May
meeting. The names D. V. Bogart, M. D.,
and Alfred White, Trenton, as reported in
the minutes, should read D. P. Bogart.
Carleton. Place, and Archibald White,
Carleton Place.

As the Constitution requires the appoint-
ment of two auditors te examine the accounts
of the Society, it was moved by R. W. Elliott,
and seconded by Mr. Dillworth, " that Mr.
Shuttleworth act as auditor, on behalf of the
meeting," Mr. W. Brydon was appointed by
the Chainnan.

The Report was reoeived and adopted and
ordered te be printed in the next nunber of
the journal.

The next business was the election of
officers for the coming terni. The ballot was
proceeded with, Messrs. Dillworth and
Bredia acting as scrutineers.

The following gentlemen were declared
elected

Mr. William Eliot, President.
Hugh 1ller, Vice-President.

"W. H. Dunspagb, Treasurer.
"IL. J. Rose, Secretary.
" W. Brydon, Cor. Secretary.

E. B. Shuttleworth, Libranian.
coUycI.

Mr. J. T. Siapter.
" R. W. Eliiot.
" George Hodgetts.
" W. 8. Robiisen.
" W. Hunter.
"a J. L. Howarth.

.J L. Margach.
"a C. E. Ilooper.

The Commutittee appointed for the revision
of the Constitution and By-Lawsi, brougit in
their report. Tit business of this Connittee
was te nako sucih alterations as were neces-
sary to confortmity with the Pharnacy Act,
ais reported by lte Commnnitteo of lte Provin-
cial Legislature. After a lengtlhy discussion
on the soveral clauses of the anended arti-
cles, it was mnoved by Mr. Elliot, seconded
by Mr. Dilworth,-

" That the Report of the Comiouttec b
received and adopted, and that Lte aumend-
mnts proposed do nor becomite part and par-
cel of the Constitîjtion and By-Laws of the
Ontario College cf Pharmacy."-Carried.

There bcing no further business, the ncet-
ing adjourned. GzoîmE HeIToa4t

Secretary pro tent.

OONSTITUTION AD BY-LAWS OF THE
ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMAOY.

As rereicd a,l adopec<l ai thc Annual General
.lccling, July 1870.

ARTICLE I.

That the nane of the association be the
Ontario College of Pharacy.

ARTICLE I.

That all persons in business il Canada on
their own account, and any person who at
the titme of the passing of the Piarmnacy
Act of Ontario, has served an apprentice-
ship of threo years, and has acted as a
druggist's assistant for one year, shall upon
payment of a fée of four dollars te the
L'reasurer of the said Society, b entitled to
be enrolled as a member of the said College,
and every person se engaged as a clerk-, as-
sistant or apprentico, on paynent of a fee of
two dollars, shall be entitled to be enrolled
as an associate of the said College.

ARTICLE iIt.

Any associate may, upon pa:iing auch an
examination as may be preitcribed by the

-Counci, be admitted and enrolled as a
member of the said Colege.

ARTICLE IV.

Any person being registered as a member,
or associate of the College shall be entitled to
roceivo a certificate in tieform in Schodule
A, or tu the like effct, under th.e corporate
seal of the said College, and signod by the
Registrar, and shall be entitled te receive a
similar certificato annually upon paynent of
the said fee of four dollars.

ARITIcLE v.
Honorary members shall be persons of

high standing, who *are eminent for their
scienltific atinments.

URNAL.

ARTIULE VI.

Life nemnbers shall ha pcrsosii wio iake
donations of forty d llars, in muncy, or
specimnacs for the *uticuum (the later tu bu
valiied by coipetent p)ersons,) or who mty
b elected as such at tie gener' ietting of
the College, for iiportaiit servicu3 p:.formnd,
and after due notico has bcn givon, a in
the caso of alteration in te laws.

AILTIcLE VI.

Every person desirous of being examned,
touciing li- qualifieations tg iecomte a iemt-
ber of the College, anil t a::t as a Chnist anad
Druggist, shall at least two weeks bufore the
sittings of the Council, pay inîto the hîands
of the Registrar the rcquired fees, togetier
with a notice of iis intention t- presit
àainself for suh exanination.

AUTICLE Vin.

Any person having passed such exaina-
tion to the satisfaction of the majotry of the
examiners, shall become a mnember of the
College. Snch examinnations mnay bu con-
ducted by the i emibers of the Connlil, or
perons appointed by them.

ARTICLE IX.

Every ordinary icuber shall be conaidercd
as belonglng to Lite College, nd as such,
liable to the paymnent of an anuital subscrip.
tion of four dollars, payable on the first day
of Afay in each year., until lie h is elier
forfeited his claim, or has signifled to the
Chilcgc, lu writing, lis desiro to withdraw,
wien his name shall b erased fron titie list
of miemtîbers.

ARTICLr X.

No person shahl bo entitled to any of the
privileges of a Pharnaccutical Clcnist, or
menber of the College, who is in default in
respect to any fees payable by ii iiy viîtne
of tidis Constitution.

AUTICLE XI.

Upon a resolution of ite Council of the
said College being passed declaring that any
-person in consequence of lis conviction for
any offence or offencea against the Pharmac
Act is, in the opinion of the Council, unfit to
ho on the register, the Lieut.-Gov. in Council
many direct that the na:nc of such person shaIl
beeraed fron suich register, and it shall be
the duty of the Registrar te crase the samne
accurdingly.

ARTICLE XII.

The oflicers of the College shahl consist of
a President, Vice-President, Registrar, Cor-
responding Sccretary, Treacurer and Libr-
rian, who shall be elected by ballot, on the
first Iriday in July ii every second year and
the persons qualified to vote at such clection,
shall be such persons as arn mcnbera of the
College ; the registrar to act as Returning
oficer.

-I
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ARTICLE X1I.

The President shall take the chair at ail
meetings of the College at which lie is present,
and shall regulato and keep order in the pro-
ceedings. It shall likewiso be his duty ta
state and put questions according ta the
sense and intention of the meeting, and to
carry into effect tha regulations of the
College.

ARTICLE XIV.

li tho absence of the President, it shall be
the duty of tho Vice-Presidient to preside at
the meeting, and reguhate the proceedings
but in the case of the absence of both
President and Vice-President, the niemîbers
present nay elect any one of their muîtmber
to take the chair at that meeting.

ARTICLE XV.

Tho Treasurer shall take charge of ail
ione3s belonging to the Society, and wien

the funîds amnount ta 850, shall deposit the
saina ionite of the chartered banks of the
city of Toronto, on account and for the usa
of the College.

ARTICLE XVI.

No sum of mnoney payable on account of
the Collego shall be paid at any tiie, except
by order, signed by the President and
Registrar ; but in the absence of these oflicers
thc Treasurer shall have power ta pay any
claim which he nay consider just and right,
ta be certified ta by tiei on thoir return.

ARTICLE XVII.

Tho duties of the Registrar shall be ta at-
tend the meetings of the College ; ta take
minutes of ail their proceedings, and enter
ticim in the proper book ; ta read the
minutes of the preceding meeting with a
view ta thmeir verification, and have them
signîed by the Chairman as an attestation of
their aecuracy.

ARTICLE XVIII.

It shalil also be the duty of th Registrar
ta take and keep a correct Register, in ac-
crdanîce with the provisions of the Pharnacy
Act, as showa'n n Scledule "B," of al
persons wvho shall b entitled ta b registered
under the Act, and te enter opposite the
naies of all registered persons vho shall
have died, a stateient of such fact, and
fron tino ta timîîe ta inake the necessary
alterations in the addresses of persons
registered under the Phariacy Act, and shall
cause ta be printed and published on or
before the fifteenth day of June of each year,
an alphabetical list of the niembers vho
were on the firat day of June of that year
entitled tW keep open shop as PIarmnaceutical
chemnists.

ARTICLE XIX.

No names shall bo entered in the Register
except of persons authorized by the Act ta
be registered, nor unless the ]Registrar b
satisfied by propor evidence that the person

claiming iii entitled to bo registered, and
any appeal fron tho decision of tho Ilegistrar
may bo decided by the Council of tho said
Collego, and aniy entry which sliall bo proved
to the satisfaction of such Council ta have
been fraudulently or incorrectly mado, nay
be erased from or aimended iii the tegister
by order of suchx Council.

ARTICLE XX.

The duty of the Cor. Secretary shall b to
announce any donations made tothe Collego ;
ta give notice of any candidato proposed for
admission, or ta be voted for, and tu read
the letters and papers presented ta tho
College in the order of tioie in which they
were received, unless tho Council shall other.
wise determiine, aIsO ta keep the accounts of
the Collego and ta keep an account of ail
money pssing through his bands.

ARTICLE XXI.

The Librarian shall have charge of all
books, plans, drawings etc., and of ail models
and specimens for tho museum, and shall
havo the general superintendence of tie
sane, under the direction of the Council.

ARTICLE XXII.

The Council of the Collego shall consist of
the President, Vice-President, Registrar,
Corresponfdency Secretary, Treasurer and
Librarian, with seven other members ta be
elected at the general meeting every second
year, who shall hava the direction and
management of the affaira of the College.

ARTICLE XXIII.
The said Couneil bhall hold, at least, two

sittings in every year for the purpose of
granting certificates of competency, at such
tines and places as they may by resolition
appoint, of which duo notice shall b given
in the Ontario Gazette.

ARTICLE XXIV.

At every meeting of the Council, five
iembers shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE XXV.

The Counicil of the sc:id Collego shall,
cubject ta the supervision and disallowance
thereof by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, have authority ta prescribe the sub-
jects upon which candidates for certificates
of comîpetency shall be examinîed; to establish
a scale of fees ta be paid by associates of the
said College, and other persons applying for
exainnation, and to make' by-laws, ries,
nud orders, for the regulation of thcir <6wn
meetings and proccedings, and those of the
College, and for the admission of druggists'
assistants and apprentices as associates of the
said College, and for the reinuneration and
appointneut of examiners and olicers of tho
said College, and for the payment of the
actual members of the said Council in at-
tending its sittings, or in attending upon the
business of the said College, and in respect

ta any other matters which may bo requisito
for tho carrying out of the Pharnacy Act.

ARTICLE XXVI.
Tho Council shall have power ta appoint

connittees for Special objects in tho manage-
ment of the Collego, and tho report of such
commiiittees shall bc subnitted ta the Council,
previously ta tleir being road ta the Colloge.

ARTICLE XXVII.
Thc Council shall draw up a yearly report

on tho state of the Collega, in which shall bo
bh given an abstract of all proceedings, and
tho receipts and expanses of the past year, ta
bo accomnpanied by vouchers, and such repor,
shall b read at tha annual general meeting.

ARTICLE XXVIII.
Any menber of said Council may, at any

time, resign by letter directed tu the
Registrar of said Collega ; and in the event
of auy vacancy occuring, the remaining mn-
bers of the Council shall fill up such vacancy
from the iembers of the College.

ARTICLE XXIX.

The ofíicers shall enter upon the dischargo
of their respective duties on the meeting
following their election, and the Council
for the past year shall continue in oflico until
iat time. If the general, meeting for tho

election of oflicers shall not tako place on ac-
count of the day appointed falling upon a
holiday, the officers for tha time being shall
continue in office until their successurs are
elected.

ARTICLE XXX.
Two auditors shall ba appointed at tho

close of each year, one by a motion of the
nembers at the last general meeting, the

other by the chairian, vho shall audit the
accounts of the Collego for the past year, and
present the same at the amnual meeting to
the chairnian.

ARTICLE XXXI.

The Ontario Collego of Pharnacy shall have
power ta acquire and hold real estate, not en-
ceeding at any time in annual valuo $5,000,
and the saine, or any part thercof may
alienate, exchange, nortgage, lease or other-
wise charge or dispose of, as occasion may re-
quire, and nmay erect buildings for the
purpose of accommodating Lecturers on
Chemistry or Pharmacy, or for a Library,
Pharnaceutical Museum, or specinen roomn
for the use of the inembers and associates of
said College, and all fees payable under thc
P: macy Act shall belong ta ti said
College for the purposes of the Act.

BY-LAWS.

The aunual tern of the College shall com-
mence on tho first' Friday in July, and
ordinary meetings sha bo hold on the first
Friday in each successivo montlh durin;i tho

'Iil
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year, in sucli place as the Councit imay
appoint.

I I.
Tho chair shall bo taken by the officer or

nember entitled to the saine, and the busi-
ness of the evening commenco at 8.30
precisoly, and b conducted in th order pire-
scribcd in tli By-Laws.

iI.
Every niember shall havo the privilege of

introducing two visitors, to bo present at the
public business of the College, by ticket of
admission, on which tho naine and address
of sucli visitors must b written.

-V.

Tho general nicdting for tho election of
offlicers shall bo lield on tho first Friday in
July, at 8.30 p. ni. to recivo :nd
deliberate on the report of tho Council on
the state of the College, and evcry second
ycar to clect the ofliccrs and nenbers of the
Coencil for the enisuing year ; shîould that
day fall upon a holiday, the meeting to take

place on the following Friday evcning.
V.

The Council nay at aiy timo call a special
general meetiug for a specific purpose, giving
six days notice to nembers, and they are at
all times bound te do so, on the written
requisition of five ienmbers, wlio shall specify
t]le nature of the business to be transacted.

VI.
No By-Law or regulation shall be altered,

or a unew one adopted at a meeting, special
or otherwise, except notice of the alteration
proposed, and of tlo meeting at whichi it is
to be considered, shall have been given at
two consecutive ordinary meetings prier
thereto.

Vil.
The wholo of theo property and effects of

the College, of whatever kind, shall be vested
in tlie Council, and subject to its control for
the time being.

VIII.

Any paper whicli may bo prescnted to the
College shall bo considered the property
thercof, and the Council nay publisli the
sane in their transactions, or in any otlier
forim, witl the consent of the author. No
communicationl shall bu published by any
other person but the author, withîout the
previous consent of the Council.

Ix.

At the ordinary meetings of tl College,
the following order of business shall be
observed as closely as circumstanccs will
admit :-

1. The minutes of the previous mîectin1g to
b., read and confined, and signed by the
ch.airman, and no entry shall bu considered
validi luitil this is complete.

2. New ienbers present to bo introduced
to the meeting.

3. Naimes of candidates for admission te
b announced, and candidates to b elected.

4. Business arising ont of the minutes to
bh entered upon.

5. Communications recoivedl te b an-
nouiinced and read if required.

O. Donations received and acknowledged.

7. Communications froni the Coiteil te he
broughît forward.

8. New business and notices of motion.

9. Papers on the list to b read.
10. The minutes of discussion taken by

the Secretary, resolutions passed, reports of
coninittees, and all printed circulars, or
other printed papers sent over by tho Council,
shall bo carefully pasted in a book, in the

order in vhich they occur, that thcy may be
preserved as the original records of the
College.

11. Any gentleman addressing the meeting
shall stand for this purpose, in order to pre-
vent interruption, and to comnand the
attention of thei meeting, and the person
first rising shall have the precedenico in
speaking, upon which, if there be any doubt,
the cliairman shall decide.

SCHEUDLE A.

I hereby certify, that C. D., hiaving passed
the examination prescribed by the Pharnia-
centical Concil, (or laving been in business,
or qualified assistant, prior t the li Phannacy
Act of 1870 as the case may b), was on the

day July, registered as a
nienber of the Ontario College of Piariacy,
and is authorized to carry on the business of
Clienist and Druggist in the Province of
Ontario, froin the day of A.D.,

te flie day of A.D.
(Signed) E.F.

[Corporate Scal.] Registrar of the
Plarnaceutical Society.

SCIIEDULE B.

LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE OANADIAN
PHARMAOEUTIOAL SOOIETY,

1-.1OIL TO ITS r.NiOLMENT Ag TUC

ONTAM10 COLLEGE OF PIAIM.ACY, JUrx, 1670.

nato o
Mmission. Member'sNamle. Aies

June, 1867.* Ilugh Miller.. .. Toronto.
4 * W. Il. Dunspauglh.. "l
" * George lotlgetts....

*Joli:n Coomîbe........
"t *J. T. Sha:pter ........
" • Neil C. Love......... "

*C. E. Ilooper......... "
" A. Matiesoni ... .....

"4 *d J. lfowarth ........... "
i %W. Hunter............ "
" * E. B. Shuttlewortlh. "
" I George Mas.sey....... "
"e * George Leslit.........Yorkville.
"4 * J. C. Lander.........Torointo.
" *.oln I enlderson. ... "
" * lichard R. Owîen.. "
"i * Willianm Brydon.... "
g * If. P. Brununîmell....

July, ... Robert W. Elo..
" ...J. Davids.............

...Willianm Elliot.......

...J. Dilworth ..........
F. McCallumîî ..... New ll.,mîImîrg.
L. P. Stickney . Toronto.

" ...H.L J. Rose ............ "e
"..George Mathîesonî ... "

October. ...Jos. W. Cull.. ...... Mitchell.
" ...Jas. Greaves.........Collingwood.

SJ Wa'gl . ..... Stratford.
...J. C. Allen...........Acton.

November.....John Lowe............Anerstburg.
...W. E. Everest.......venelon yalis.

" ... I. Maclagan.........Lindsay.
"d .. Ednund Gregory... "
" ... William Sauders .. London.
" ...J. . Gerrie.. Wlitby.
S .J. B. Woolioise .... Port Iope.
"i ...Alex. Fowler.........Packenliamn.
i ...N. A. losworth.. ..Toronto.
"4 ...John A. iane.......Amherstburg.
" ...Janes Brown ........ Ottawa.
" ...A. il. Joseph.........Toronto.
" ... lsaac Lewis .......... "
" ...Janes Watson.......

Decenber. Joseph Coomis......Smith's Falls.
" .. F. Brend it...........l-antford.
" ...W. icwitt............ittoria.
"4 ...William Turner.....3illbroolk.
" ...R. W. Turner .......
" ... John Bon............Au .

...WillianJohnîson....Smitih's Falls.
.J. L. lowarth.......Toronto.

" ...Jos. R. Lee........... "

Jan'y, 1808... John Roberts,.......Ottawa.
S ... l. F. McCarthy.... "
" ... Jos. Skinner .. ...... "
" ... Williamîs Massey.....New York, U.S.
" ...Willian learn......Ottawa.
" ... J. P. Featherstonie. "

" ... George Mortiner....
" ...C. F. Austin.........

* Members of T.,ror.to Chernta arul DrugisW Aisoti.
atiot, Jtte, 1807.
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ilDaite or
A<efmisslon. Member's Name..m as
Jan'y, 1868... V. A. Lloyd ........ Pembroke.

...C. . molntreal.
" I.l1. Mortonl..... ...... Ott:nva.

F. Il. Ditvidsoni .....
...D. Iely.............

" ... M. Pattersonl......... "
... W. J. McCartiney...Thorold.

" C.. . J. Ilidde-ll.. ......T. ono
Februry. ...A. 1). Calder........ Indas.

" . 1). Lazier.........ilullhlO, U. S.
... J.L. Mrteh.... ...Toronto.
...C. .Stork............linnton.

" . il . !lodgins ...
" .Js etico ... ,,....hladroid.

" ... Fuillertonl ...... . reenwoond.
... win Stork.........ramp .

" '..'. G. P)ynitl......tanigeville.
...W. S. Robpinan.....Yorkville.
... Chas. lIowalth ...... Toronto.

3harch...J. Wr ight..... .... "

" ... A. WV. WT liUs...
" ... MLcTavih....Georgetowni.

"4 .ThomansSteno.ragvl.

AluilI. . .. WIilliatn Parkin:son.Tornto.
"t ... ili:n . in. "e
" ,A. O. Harding.......Prescott.

" ... P. MLrn..Wt<l

lohln S. loilmai...leilin.
... George Keele.. ..... Lin(say.
...A. S. Nichol.........Perth.
... l. 1l. Perry .......... Fergus.

3May. ...Charles ititton..Lindsay.
S ... l. C. Love.......... .ruimnoilville
S ...Jaimes Killinan ...... ewiniket.

"..W. Il. lowniani... .Berlin.
...Hugh Davidson.....Walkerton.

.George Villoughby
" .L. H. Yclumansd,......Mounit Forest.

...S. J. Prker..........Owe Soud.

l.... S. Priddy... ..... Windsor.
E. Pinimer..........Loudun.

...I. Wilson............Cobonilg.

...W. McConell..

Jmne. ...George DIlina.....Petrolia.
" ... Charles G. Wilson..Madoc.
S ...ALfrdeach ......... Millbtrook.
" ... Sidn.ey Fndeigh..St. Mary's.

... David iinter........Toronto.
.John ili::s.......London.
.F. Lane...............Perth.

... Martin F. Ehy ...... iorianton.
" ...1C. H. lall. . ondeau.

"...Wm,. A. S.inidersoni..Ithihmond 11111.
c ... Gcorge W. Cottrell.1.ondon.
"i ...George CLudleigh...
" ... John Cullingfonli .... Cobomi g.
" ...Frnk Leasish.

"...itob't 3LL. Cocods. Pei th.
" ... U. A. Iolir..Waterloo.
" ... Alei t V. Pahner... arrie.
" ...C. J. Barjows.......Dndas.

" .M. W. Hevathlield.. Londo'n.
S ...Jin 1iestey....

" .... oln Flynn .......... ".
" .J. Y. savage .........EIm.

Vito tr
Jmfnlo.nn. Meinbe:A. N am . Atidre.
Jutly, 1868 ...Ths .Iifa.N lne

i:se of'
ýA 1iiilon. Metuber'ls Namle. Addlyss.

Jeu, 18G8...Tholis ley ......... Wiundsor.
... lobert Wightman.. Owen Sound.

" iehiard Corhett.....tosemont.
4 ...Willi.im Steward....Toronto.

" ... A. W. Gissing.. ..... Princeton.
S .. Uirleq E. 'erry.. Fergus.
"1 ...Thom itell....Purs.
"f .. lward l3,mniste...Ummpton.
" ...Ceorge Thexton .....Gode.ich.
S ... John11. laglurn .... lampton.
" .. Tohnt WV. Gilmnour ... Peteiboro.
"d .-Egerton Ivalton..... ."
S ... lenry lnlbidge. "
" ... E. I. Carpenter.Collingwood.
" ...Charles 3eCalhun..St. 31ary's.

...John 3uir ............ ville.
'. l'huiston .. .Toronto.

M..31eeo...... .... llradod.
July..John Gai bîutt ...... F.mni.

"' ...Thmas Matchett...î0emee.
" ... W. 1L Straîtford.....rantfl.
" ...S. Clauk, M.D.......Dirahî.

...James JI. Coombs.Clinton.
" .. lemy HJarper.Cookstown.
" .. J Mecan, M1.D ...Siee

... J. G. Cornac.......P broke.
.... . r t...... .... Di e.

" .... W. Kemip....Peterboro.
" .F. W. Watts....Clinton.

" ... J. 1. Bond...........Schamberg.
d .. John Eloper ........... donia.

...David Stott .......... Bowinaniville.
" leury Pa ker ....... Durhamn.

.. V. I. mlon ...... Kincardine.
" .. tobiert Futhiergill ... Newcastle.

...M..F. Barclay........Wardsville.
" ... W. A. McCollum... Port Illrwell.

... J. A. Ilacking.......lJstowell.
... Jamnes Cokllu.;h..Mount Forest.
... S. Tapscott........lantr.

.F. Jordn........Codelich.
..Jhn l. Dale .... ...Wyoi.

"i ..A. Hiarvard............Toronto>.
" ...Williain Bry ...... othwell.
" ... Thomnas Ruston... Georgetovnl.
" ... S. MCCaninon ...... ,si.inoque.

..... McNeille.O mence.
F. D. Apph.ton, .. linton.
. V. Walto ....... ssgaweya.

...1. B. Gray ........... Pmbrok.
" ... Charles Thomson ... Woodtstock,.

... A. R. li!hetà ...... Palsley.

... John i. linh.. . .Pettrboro.
" ...C. I.Kempt........ "
" ... Louisalan ...... 1Hlailtonî.
" .. 1). Graham...........Schomberg.
" .. 1. Il. Appileton..Stratord.
S ... Jolm A. Walker.Caledonia.

.Charles Stott.........Bowianville.
" .Charls Shephncrt ...Durham.
"c .. llenry Mlz:nley ...... wen Souid.
" ... G. A. crier.... .... ingston.
" ... D. 11. Blackada..B:tferd.
"i ... John P. Wright ... ie.
" ... 2. 'T. Course,.... .. Toronto.
" ... G. A. Powell.........London.
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"...WVilliamit Coleleughi .'Mount Forest.
...Wm. A. Fleming .. Peilmbroke.

.Willian Jonlain..Go-lerich.
...R. J. McGiltoi......Ottaw.l.
...R. T. ........ "d
...S. Williams ......... London.
... Joseph Williams....
...William M. itose ... Toronto.

" ... Il. M. Ros, M.D ... KNinealinie.
..,John E. lhown.. ... rhorold.,

Auigust.... C. W. irent..........Port Ihpe.
"l ... 1. Lumsden...... ... Seaforth.
" ... George W. Berry... Luelkcow.
" ...Blobert G. Bredin ...Toronto.
e ...D. G. Suthlerlanld...Seaforth.
"e ..... Jefifrcy. ..... ..... Toronto.
cc ... David Oliphant......Toronto.

S ... M. .. Eger. i i ax, N.S.
September. ... A. 1[nilton ......... Hiliton.

" ... W. T. Barke..........Trenton.
" ichan18m1iith.... ..Cavan.

... J. W. Speneer ... .oronto.
" ... Edward Taylor. ... Whitevale.

Octoher. ... Tlomtas Carre ....... Meaford.
"t ... W. H. Oliver.........Galt.
" .. E. l. Parker..... .ston.
"i ... Catur...........ilawkesvill.

Novembîlger, ...J. A. Nasmytl......Stratford.
" ... George lkin...... Toronto.

Deec.nber, ... John Gibbard, Jr....Str.tlhroy.
" ... S:auel Smniti ....... Mount Forest.

..L. Yeomnans ......... Belleville.
"4 ... W. Nuthali ...... ...Toronto.
" ... J. !ekes... ...... . "

J. BIlogg............
e ... 1l. Whitelead.......

S ...John Bichain.........
" ... William Mitchell... "

" ...1l. Macdonald... "
...E. LeMaitre...,... "
... Fre. Clako.........
... F. Barrett............

" ... T. Jones ..............
"4 ... Kinneth Miller......

" .J. Hultty .............."
...W. K. Cralan......Brr.ptoi.
...Albert Cornell.......fawkesville.
... Dr. Henderson ...... Ailsa Cluig.
.. Willian Fead ....... Stontiville.

" ... Jon E. Nevils ...... Ailsa Craig.
" ...Charles Scott.,.......Clinton.
" ...John S. Lesslie . ... 0mngeville.

Jan., 1869.....T. J. O'Connor......Toronto.
...M. Springer..........aterloo.
... S. SnydC............. "

" . E. Bywater. Colborne.
...Willian IL. Cox.....Untford.

" ...A. B. Bennett....... "
c ... N. McEahren ......hitlalo, N.Y.
" ...F. Lobb ............... oroilnto.

February. ... Arthur Boyle.. St. Catharines.
" ... C. I. Krnott ...... Bell Ewart.
" ...J. F. Hopkins. Duias.

Marc. ... J. G. King ..... ..... Kingston.
... A. T. Tiiekey ....... Lynn.

"... William IL Lutz .. Wouidstock.

--1
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Date or
Admission. .mmter'sN.une. Aarsa

31arh,169..Chales Lugs1din .... Blarrie.
" .William Joliisoi.... Detroit, U. S.

Aitil. ...WVilliam A. Vlite.. ll.uniltoni.
...3. C. Ioliden ......... Belleville.
...Jolin A. 'idey.......Norwich.

" ...ls. Il. Mlenzie ........ Clifton.
Miay. ...Goinloni Servis ....... roquois.

" ... Wilsoi ............ Madoe.
" ... F. A. Gemiell ..... Sariii.

" ... Paul Zoellnier ..........rTvistock.
... l. Miller ... . ....... Dresden.

June. ...G. .acksn...........Fgmondville.
"g ... P. Cruiekslank......Parkhill.

S ...T. 13. Fraser ..........Napaniee.
" ...W. If. Clarke...

July. ... 0. . ili ............ St. Thonmas.
...C. Il. Simlpson ..... Newiniket.
...T. A. Parrish........Wallacetown.

" ...C. Dawson ........... Wikwoi th.
" ... George Orciri ...... Statiroy.

...1i. A. Wool .......... Toronto.

...J. C. Itian ... ... Napance.

... John Iirdonl.........lincarine.
Eariest iowni.......Sarnia.

" . Mitchell ......... St. ThloInas.
George Wootl.........Strathroy.

...M. lakrett............Toronto.
August. ... D. Thitiipson.........Toionto.
October. ...S. iloiden.............M

....Johint Uiilart ...... 0akville.

... Ienry Patilford ...... Niagar..

...J. P. May.. .......... Toronto.
" d ... . Ellis ............... lhaiitford.

Noveinber. ...J:uneis Ayleswoî tth...Tamworiwath.

6 ... 0. T. Bell ............. "

DeembWer... O. Foster...... ..Siieoe.
.... L. Itolmes .......Toronto.

" ames Stork........ .Bolton.

" ...S. W loward.......ornin's Mills
" ...WN. . Ilowse......Toronto.

Jat., 1870....J. llanîilton llurgar.llan.
" ...E. ifarvey............GCph.

...Ti ,as Scott ....... Wooilstock.
" ... Jaies White........ "
" ...G. S. MLean...... Sarni..

...E. Cianlîer, Jr......DlIleville.
6 ...C. VanîFelson........Clatswoth.
"4 .. G. M. Fead.......Stoulffville.

...Gilbert Melintyre....St. MLry's.
February. .. obert T. Ueans .... Colboiic.

i .Joli Dawes. . roklyn.
...John Ilggiilotiiam Bownanville.

" ...G. M. Everest.......Arkona.
...George McKendrick.Kîicardiuie.
... S. W. Trott . Collingwood.
...George F. Spreule...iantfonl.

Mardh. ...T. G. Jackson... .... Wingham.
.. A. ILarte .......... MoItreaîl.

. . Wkcs .... . Uxbridge.
6 ...Charles Stratrond ... lranîtford.
£ . WVilliiam G. Smith...Guelph.

Apîii. ...G. J. B. Lang........Owen Sound.
" .. T. Robinson..... O.4awa.
6 ...D. F. Lucas.......... Gannoque.
S W. iow............Owen Sound.

B ...Joseph Bell... ....... Meafoni.
£6 .W. A. Card .......... Oronio.

Mfay. ... W. PIlo a t,31D. Carleton Pla-e.
" .. . W iite............ "

. .A. Van Felson...Cliatswort.

Yield of Esm nti.1l Oils.

The following particuîlars in regard to the
yield of essenttiId oils, appears in dhe Journal
of Aippliel Chlemistry. The stâtement ivas
prepared by C. F. V. Shion, and in baseid
on the results of ten years experience in
destillation, whlerein miany thouisands of
pounds of each of the different substances
were operated upon :-

mil of Cnirnwav.y.
This is prepared fron the seed of the plant ;

they are lot crushecd, and 100 pounds of
seed gives 4.13 pounds of the oil. The pro-
dluet is whiie, but yellaw if distilled front
copper by direct actimn of leat ; of a burning,
but swectish taste, and liglter than water.
If exposed to air and light the oit turns
yellow, anda subsequîently broivun, acquiring
also a bad odor.

4.11 of Clove.s.

This is prepared fron the buls of Cary-
ophy!llus A romatficuîs. Th'le cloveji are sof tened
in cold water over night, taken ont the next
day, aud put in the still. After the still has
been filled with tho water iii whicii they have
laid, distillation is conienced. WIein coin-
pleted, the vater that has passed over is pot
back in the still anad distillation continued,
thus saving a considerable portion which
would otherwise be vasted. Oneo iundred
pouinds of cloves vield 16.28 pouinds of oil,
which is white, clea.r, liko water, and has an
odor Iucli like cloves ; it is of an agreeably
burning taste, sonewhat thicker and heavier
than ivatr. 'flie oit gradually turtns yellow,
and finally becomnes brown. Tjiat sold in drug
stores is sonetimes adulterated with the oil
obtained front the petioles of tlc flowers of
the samle trce.

011 of Cr ip Mint.
This is prepared from the early flowers of

the herb, which are cut off, and yield 2.17
pounds of oit to 100 polinds of flowers. The
oil 1i white, turning a reddish yellow after a
tite, of a penetrating odor, the taste is spicy,
bitter, afterwards cooling : it is lighter thIan
water

ont or Feniiel.

This is prepared fron the seeds, whici are
subjectcd to distillation vithout being
crushed, ani yield 3.28 pouînds of oit to 100
pounds of seei. The oit is -white, of a
sweetish taste and strong odor, resenbling
fennel, anad is lighter than w'ater. It solidi.
fies bCoVr 50° F. to a crystallino mass;
whcn distilled by the direct action of heat its
colo.r is yellow.

Oil of F0:ig.

This is prepared front the root ; the dried
moi is cut into %mail pieces, the vapors being
allowed to act on them for awiiile before
distillation is begun ; 106 pounds of dried
root produces 0.67 pound of oil, which is,
t'ale yellow, sonewhiat thick, with an odor of
the flag, and in taste is hunring and spicy
it is ligliter titan vater. li tiniie this oi.
becones darker and resinifies.

This is prepared fron the fiowering herb.
After being cut the plant is innte 'iately
distillei, producing 1.67 pounds of oil to 100
pounds of tho lerb. This is white, of a
warinng, sharp, bitterish taste, and is lighter
than water. If distilled fron copper the oi
soon becones brown and thick.

0it of Plepperiitit.
'11is is prepared fron the ierb, and is ini-

mediately distilled after beîng eut, 0.90
ponl of oit to 100 poundas of lerb. Tito
color is white, or greenish white if distilled
in copper stills, of a strongly penetrating
odor ; its taste is aronatic and refreshing,
andi it is lighter thian water.

oi of oitte.
This is also preparci frot the Ilowerinme

icrb, and gtilled the tante as the two
preceding, luoducing 0.26 pounid of oit frot
100 pounds of the lterb; of a whito color,
thougi soictimues a palu yellow, and ii of a
sharp, bittcrish taste. If kept in tin it
hecomes brown anil thick, anad loses its
peculiar odor.

Oil ot ssnftrust.
This is prepared front the wood and the

roots, is treated in thte sane manner as
clove3, and pr)dIces 1.71 ponds of oil front
100 potnds of itaterial. Its color is white,
but becomles yelloiv and red in timue, and 's
of tenl adutlteraýtedl with turpentine. Thle odor
is pleasant, tit tasto puntigent, and it is
heavier thian water.

Oil of.%riCtltet.

This is prepared from thni cntire flowering
plant, vhxich is cuit antd genîtly pressed in the
stfl1, prolucing 0.10 pounîdi of oil front 100
pouinds of the plant. The oil is of a reddisi
yellow color, pungent odor, spicy taste, and
is liglter titan water. It is somtetimes, but
rarely, cipîloyed in medicine.

011 of S)tir-.Aise.

This is prepared frot the seeds with the
capsules, whiclh are criusiheld and soaked in
eight fimes their veiglt of water, and pro-
.luce 3.40 pouinds of oit to 100 pou"ads of
.ecd. Its color is white, changing in time to
ycllow, reddisi yellow and thiick. In odor it
is sweetish, like anise, and in taste, warmnting
lighter titan water.

This is prepared from the entire flowering
plant, cut itanl distilled, producing 2.46
poinids of pil fron 100 poinds of the plant.
'Tie color is white, or yellow if distilled by
the direct action of heat ; faste, spicy and
burning. On attainiintg age the oil assumes
a brown color, losing at the saine time its
pectliar odor.

Cil o f ItUter Altmonds.
This is prepared front the seeds, wihiclt are

finely ciushied, passed througit a vire sieve
and freed of a portion of their oit ii a press,
which, however, muînst not be heatead. The
cakes which are first crushled and sifted, arc
mei for distilliig, and produce 0.77 pond
of oit to 100 poulnds of the cakes ; it is of a
yellow color, penetrating odor, burning taste,
and is heavier thian water. This oit is a
very dangerous poison, of which came Imnt
bu taken not to inhala tao much. The cold
pressead oit can be taken witit impunity.

Oit of AÀnl*e.
This is prepared frot the seeds, vhich are

not crushed, but a little stean is turned Oit
in the beginuning, se thtat the slowly ascend-
ig v-apors will thiorough"Ily soften thieml. One0

hundred pounds of tte seeds give 2.84 ponids
of oit, which is white, or pale yellowish of a
sweet aronatic taste and weak. It solidifies
itm prisins at 50 F., and liquefles at 02.6° F.

011 tifr is.Ia (erronaeouisly c:eled oi of cinnamon).
This is prepared fron the bark of the tree,

which is reduced to conne picces, and steani
turned on slowly, producing 0.70 pound of
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ait to 100 pouiita of barc. it is cf a golden
yellow color, of at atgruooablo odor, reseiblinig
cinuamon, aweut, burning tantto, timi is heavier
than iîwater. It liromios lirowtt in time, and
is often inixed with ttit of cinuamon Ilowers,
in order to ttalzu it inore fluid, a of a
w4eaker odor.

Solvent powora of Glycorino.

The solibility of varioa emi cals iln 100
parts of glycerino, is thtkus statuet by Klever,
(.Phçr. .Zeik . f. Ruîss ïut Ait. .Jounaîfl of
Plîiîrmacy.)
Acid Arseniostu..........................20

arsenicume..............................20
" benzoict ......... ................... 10
" boracictum......,-..............10

oxalicumît ........................... .15
" tannicum.................................i0

Ahnnllen ..... .............. .....................4 0
Ammtion. cari.................... .............. 20

" urias ........................... 20
Antimonii et Pt u. tt,.................... 5'5<
Atropia........................................3
Atrop. sulph ................................... 33
Barii chlorid .. ............................. 10
Brucia....... ................................... 2-25
Calcii sulphit ............................... i
Cinchonia...... ........... ..................... 05)
Cintch. sulph....... ................... ,........ 670
Cnpri :cetas ......................... 10

" sulph ........................ 30
Ferri et Potass. tart.......................... 3

" lactas ... .... ... ,. ................ 1G
" sulphas...... .. .. ........... 25

Hydrarg. chlor. corr.,.... ..... ....... 750
" cyanid........ ......... 27

odinliui ...... ,................................1·90
Morphia........................... 0·45
Morpih. acetas..............................20

" ui.........................20
Pliosphorus ................. ..... 0-20
1>Iumbi acetas.......................20
Potass:e arsenins ......................... 50

" chloras ........... ................ 3.50
Potasil broinit .............................. 25

" cyanid ........................... 32
4 iodi ............................. 40

Quinia............. ... .......... ............... 0.50
Quini:e tanas ...................... .......... 0-25
Sodx arsenias..................................50

"d bicarbon ................... 8
" boras....... .............................. G0
" carbonas .............................. 98
4 chloras..............................20

Sulpritr........... ....................... 0·10
Stryclhia...................... 0-25
Strychn. nitras.............................. 4

" sulphas......,,,,....................22-50
rea..............................................50

Veratria ........................... 1
Zinci chlorid....................................0

" odid ................. ..... .............. 10
" sulphas................................ ..35

Cultiation of Oinchona in Inòia.

According to a recent report by the Assis-
tant Superintenteitnt of theo Ilotnitue Ganticen
at Caitutta, thie cincholna treu Iï nuiccesully
produced in Mcrr.s and lengal. Thio uii-
her of pla.ts at 1)arjelitng, cn an arca of
905 acter, .c:ceds :,000,000, the ilcrease
dlur-ng the paust ycar being 137 1 0I54. Tle
tallest plants grnt litero are 1tuneteen feet
highý,1.-.U cdl. and Simj. ]&p, P ikt.

Ohinese Therapeuties.

The Chinese divide medicimal substances
into heating,coling, refreshîing and temperaîte.
Their Materia Me[cdica is conitained in the
work c:lled the oPn-tosc<ang-on, in 52
large volumes, vith an atlas of plates. Most
of our nedicines are known to them and
p1rescribed, also mineral waters, with which
the country abo>nmds. They also have animal
magnetizers, called Cong».fou.

They divide their prescriptions into seven
categories, viz.:--st, the Great prescription;
2d, the Little Prescription ; 3d, the Slow
Prescription ; 4th, Prompt, or Tlirouîghî-by-
day light Prescription ; àti, the Odd Pre-
cription, for fools, iaudmen, hypochontrliacs,
and the hysterical ; Gth, the Even Prescrip-
tien, for the wise and good; 7th, tho Double
Prescription, for those in the family way.

Each of these recipes is applied to par-
ticular cases, and the ingredients that con-
pose thei are weighed out vith the inost
scriupuilos accnacy.

Thte physician never pays a second visit
unless sent for, and sometimtes his services
are nu longer needed.-Scietfic A mericnn.

Hard and Soft Water.

Dr. Letheby considers noderately hard
water better suited fer drinking than that
which is very soft-an opinion wvhich is con-
firmaed by that of the Frencli autlorities,
wlo took the Paris water frot chalk district,
instead of fron sandy strata. He also statea
that a larger percentage of French conscripts
are rejected fron soit water districts than
fromn neighborhoodssupplied wit lihard water,
and that English towns suppliedi with water
of more than ten degrees of hiardness have a
nortality of four per one thousanid less than
those viose inhabitants uso soft ivater.-
Mcid. and Snr. Rep., Phila.

Action of Peraannate of Potassa npon
Quiniur.

Dr. G. Kerner.-One part of pure quinine
is dissolvet in excess of nitric or hydrochloric
acid in sucli a manner that the bulk of 100
c.c. contains about 1 grn. of the alkaloid ;
titis solution is heated to between 50°and, 60°,
andi thora is then aided to it a concentrated
solution of tro parts of crystallised permian-
ganate of potassa in watcr, care being taken
to keep the fluid ivell stirredi. After renioval
of the peroxide of manganese, the liquid
(wlich siotild have an alkaline reaction) is
cvaporated to about one.cighth of its previ-
ours bulk, andi next acidified, whereby the
newly-forned product of oxidation is proci-
pîitated. After laving bean purifiel, by fre-
quent r-ccy7stallisation froni water, added for
the reioval of soute colouring matter, by
animal charcoal, a Iard crystalhnie substance
is obtained, difliculty soluble in cold water
and alcoliol, but more rcadilv su in these
ligniids at their boiling temiperature. Iun many
respeccts, excepting taste andi alkaline reaction,
this substance exhtibits properties very simnilar
in character tu thoso of quinine. Thc for-
muua of iis body, whic li dihydroxyl-qu-
nine, is C HS.O.1 +.lHO, antd its for-
ination fron quinine is represented by

ll2UINOg + H{..U + O CxUs I~O.-

-- I I
A dulterailon of Cornincal.

E. Ilaudrimuont.-Thte author states thtat
the more commiton kinds of this dye material
are first softened and swollen, by imans of
steamn, andi next rolled about in au artificial
sutlphato of baryta, whereby the substance
assumes the appearance of a superior article.
Tite fraud can, liowever, ba readily detected,
since, in the first place, the genuine article
coitaitis on2ly fron 4 te G ier cent. of water,
and this mode of adulteration increases til at
quantity te Il per cent.; seconfdly, the qu.m-
tity, as well as the quality of the ash, is in-
tirely clianged. Thie author found froiim -0-5
te 20 per cent. of suilphata of baryta in the
ashi, whiclh, vhan io adulteration lias been
atteiipted, contains ne trace of this salt.-
Jofurinal de lhtarmacîcie et de ChlIie, Feb., 1870.

Glycerine for itrits.
Glycerine as ait application to burnis is re-

conutended (Brest Gewerbebl>, by J. Fuchs.
Through the explosion of a spirit lamp the
greater portion of his face lad been covered
with rather dcep burns, which healed in a
wcek, by the ilmmtîediate and oft-repeated
application of glycerinle without producing
blisters or festering, or leaving inuy sear.-
Am. Jour. lhar.

uilnait anti China litua.
J. L. Souberain.-Tlie author states tiat

the different, varietics of this article, as met
with im the trade, may ba recogised as fol-

ows :-Russian isinglass dissolves rapidly and
atantaneously in hot water, lcavig hardly

ever more than at muo.st 2 per cent. insoluble
residue; Bengal isiglass dissolves readily,
but leaves froin 7 to 13 per cent. of residue.
The taste of :Russian isgl;ss is pleasant and
sweet; it yields a very firm gelatime, whici is
pierfectly transparent. The Jiengal, or Inidian
kind, often lias a fishy taste, and the gelatine
it yields is not clear. Tte Brazilian isinglass
yields an opaque, ilky-looking gelatime, ani
its taste is acrid. China isinglass is a rare
article in the European markets.-Journcl de
P>harmîacie cl Chimic, Feb., 1S70.
ILard .,iulteratd

'With 50 per cent. of crystallized carbonate
of soda has bean observed by Vidal, of Lyons.
-WVitlsteinis Viertel F1ar &hriJ, in lhap-
macist.

Plelluci:l ;ycerilnc Soap

Is prepared by dissolving well-dried soap in
an iqual weight of glycerin by aid of gentle
heat, aind constant stirring; aftcr perfect se-
lution it is poured into nulds.-' bd.

Extract or Lquoree.
Of the market, adulteratei with povlered

charcoal .s becen observed by St. Martin.-
1bid.

BirandrtethA Will.
Dr. Herman ager las, by analysia, decter-

miined the following te bc the composition of
titis Amcrican iostrmn :-
R. -Extracti podopiyli,............... gr. x.

Succi bacc.phytolacce decanirce
inspissati.... . ........... gr. xxx.

Croci,.................................. gr. x.
bid. podophylli puiv.,....... gr. x.

Caryophyvllumn pîuîlv.. ....... gr. xv.
Oici muîenthm piper.,........gt., iij

M. f. pil. No. 30, md. liquir, puilv. consperg.
-ihyar's Phaîcrmt., CentraUurdle.
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To Destroy .Afifhic or lnuit Lice.
A writer in the Gardener's Maga:inc. re-

comniends that plants inifested with these
little pests be dipped in water icated to a
temperature of 120°, F. The insecets quickly
perisl, and no injury is done to the plants.

Cuî.u.IN SILVI-:n P 5 r.-Make a solu-
ti as follows -

Soda hîyposlph- - - -.... ..............
Ammon. murias.................. 8 oz.
Liq. Anmonia..................... 4 "

Potas. cyanide...................4 "
Aqua........... ..................... 1 gal.

011 Iti'nilnag. After ialf an hour's immersion, take ont the
M. du Keyer.-This process is equally ap- articles; rinse in several waters, and dry with

plicable to all fat, or fixed oils. Take for s
100 kilos. of oil 000 grmus. of liquid ammionia. chamois.
diluted with the samie quantity of water; the auisu GLui. is made by dissulving 1 part
mixture is vigorously stirred for about balf- of India ruibber (not vulcanized) in naphtha;
an-hour, and next left quictly standing for adding two parts of shiellac, and applying
three days, care being takcn to keep the ves- .
sel containing the mixture well closed. The heat until perfect solution. Thie mixture
oil havingeen decanîted fromt the sediient should bu pouried on iron plates to cool, and
( which is applied for soap-making ), is ready wien required for use, iuist he renmelted, anid
foruse afterashmg with water and filtration' applied warm.-Monaor &cSientifique.

.idulterntion of ('ofree.

The Manufactuîrer am d cilder informis its
readers that coffee beans are now produced
by- an artificial process. The imaterial is a
pale greenish clay, whici is moulded into a
formn reseimbling ordinary coffee, by a machine
constructed after the fashion of a bullet
mîould. The dried beaus are then roasted
with a due proportion of genuine coffee, by
which the necessary color and odor, are imii-
parted. This interesting product can be
nmanifactured for a cent a pound, so that it is
likely that tii staple product -bunit peas, or
rye-will be completcly driven ont of the
market.

To licnove Silver Stains.

Put liaIf a pound of Glauber salts, quarter
of a pound of the chloride of lime, and eight
ounces of w:ter, into a little wide-mnoutmed
bottle, and wihen rcquircd for use pour some
of the thick sedinent into a saucer, and rub
it well over the bands with puinice stone or
a nail brushi, and it will clean the fingers
quite cqual to cyanide, but witlout any
danger. This wIll do to use over again umtil
exliausted, and sîhould be kept corked up.
Tie disagreeable smmell mnay be entirely
avoided by the liberal use of leion juice,
which not only entirely renoves the siell,
but whitens the hVands.-hotorr«phic Neirs.

I. T. S. asks-"what is Eau »n.Javx:L.ol"
It is a solution of hypoclilorite of potasi,
made by passing ciiorie gas into a solution
of potasht, until saturatcd. IL, is used for re-
muoving ink or fi-uit stains. Foi- ail practical
purposes, the lih. sis- cllor«t<c of the British
Pliarmacop.i-ia answeas s well, and the for-
mnula for that solution nmay be used. The
P. B. directs the chorine cvolved from a mix-
titre of four ounces of clloride of sodium,
thre onuces of oxyd of manganese, two aud a
lialf fluid omnces of sulphuricacid, and tirec
ounîces of water. to be passed into a solution
of twelcve ouces of carbonate of soda in
thirty-six ouices of w-ater. The solution
should have a sp. gr. of 1103.

Soupj> )oiler, C. W.-ALUMINATE OF SODA.
-This substance is obtained fromi cryolite, a
mineral obtained i Grecenland. It is used,
as you intimate, ii the manufacture of dense
soap-and for iany other purposes, as calico
printing, umanfacture o! glass, porcelain,
&c. We do not know where it can be pur-
chased, directly, but think any of our wliole-
sale houses could obtain it for you.

R. H. Perry.-The nunual fe for imîemi-
bershil is, for principals, four dollars ; for
assistants, two dbllars. Ve have changed
the address of your paper, as rcquired, but
we hiad, previously, no notification of your
reimoval.

The Scientiftc Amecricant, notices a disinfect-
ing pad, for removing the disagrceable odor
of perspiration. One ounce cach of pulv.
carbo. lig., and acacihe, are made into a paste
with water ; the mixture is spread betiecen
sheets of paper or clothi, the wrinkles smnoothi-
cd ont, and ttie sheets allowed to dry, wien
they miay bc cut up into suitable shape for
use as inner soles, &c.

W. Mitchell has reinoved his stock fron
Yorkville, and gone into partnershipil withi H.
A. Joseph, Yonuge strcet, Torounto. Tihe busi-
ness will be carried on under the style of
Mitchell & Joseph.

Thto business recently purchased fromt W.
Ti. Hlohies, Qucen str-et, Toronto, by Dr.
lildreUt, lias bcn discontined, and the
stock transferred to Vie slhnp of his sn, A.
Hiildret, 1aisley.

The old cstablished business on KingStrcet,
Toronto, fonnerly conductcd by Dr. Richard-
son. and sabscquently by H. P. Brmnmell, lias
ben purclhascd by W. lBrydon, late ilanager
of the business of Messrs. Dunspaugh and
Watsoi.

IIenry Mi.ley and Brothuer have iuirel.-ased
hie business of the late L. I. Foster, Mca-
ford.

Since our last issue, trade lias been vcey
good, and the month's ses will probably be
the largest of the season.

Tihere have been few marked changes in
p*-e. Alcoliol has advanced, on account of
the rise in the grain market. Vanilla Beans
are still advancing, and cannot be laid down
at our present quotations ; liaviig been very
lowi% for a umîîburuf years, they will probably
nu.iain-i their high figure for somne timiie.
Castor Oil is also held r-i-y firn at :dvanced
rates. Opimm is once more baflling the best
of calculations, and has takn a decided ad.
vance. Ol of Peppermint is also scarce, and
dearer.

Articles lower in price are Bismuth, and
its preparations. Leptandrin, Oil Sassafras,
Cantharides, continue a little easier.

Dycstuiffs are sonowliat casier, ad in mode-
rate de:md.

The approacli o liarvest tine lias made a
hrisk demand for Lubricating Oi!s. Linseed
Oils are also still in active request, and main-
tain their advanced prices.

H ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
Club, Frangipanm, Patchouly, West

End, Musk, Spring Flowers, Mdignoiette, New
Miiown Hay, Sweet Pea, and all the popular
sceuts.

Extra Quality.--G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; i& oz. Plain, stoppered.

-se -1 oz. Plain, stoppered.
No>. 1 Qu«lity.-11 07 Squat Cork'd;1 o.

Stone Jug; loz. Glass Jugs; ý oz. Panel; loz.
Squat; j oz. Squat; j oz. Oval; 1 oz. Squat.

Hair Oils, Ponades, Tooth Waslies, Tooth
Powders, :ologncs, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam-
phor Ieu anid Roll, Toilet Vmnegar, 11ilk of
toses, etc., in all the popular styles.
Price Lists on application to

LY.NA'L\ IROS. &Co.,
1-1y. 157 King Strect East, Torontu.

TOTe.i'.i'Oligne CLSS'-a f- wm.ee.rts1 M<0

5lh' ,.i. andin h . proissîIolm u~i,ai I.tn nedtotI;
p.i.h. 11Mn &IotlWoe M1%. nte uny $end t!î.w

oul4tee, un4i 1 t h ie Iî r fn. .. nke th1, .,.P.Unilka
nir: «I,xr, n iweii i. W.u ittirrni 1 I myOi

Y .it,,nt <bjm,'--f the I.irnt ed
i, - % '7 - > Zd

THE EUROPEAN MATT,
AWCekly S oumm.rj oNe forNorth Amrica

(JSUAI. CONTENTS: Acci.i-ets; Art and
Science;5irths; arigesand Deatls; Coni-

iiercial Sununary; Correspondece; Uourt; Crinti-
11.l, Enuligrativi, Forigmil.1u:,l Coloia.-l, Gazette,
gcajcti Sîin.-nrv; lilieri Palisnt; hel.had;
Lattst Slhilinîg; IVga1; Literary; alarkct licports;
Mcdical; 31creantile; MilitaIr; Miscelancous;

usic andi the Dlraina; Natural History; Navai;
Obituary; l'olitical; P'iices Curret; Scotland ;
Shipîpin.; and Fn-ights; .Spe.ial Aumericanl Notes;
plîortiîg, $tors an» Shai; Wills and Ico1ntzts;

*Saî:crIion, ,aac in adroince, 17. Vd. jer
mutwn, induse <f stZlage.
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WI-IOLES.A.LE P.RICES OT.7.RB.E'Isr'C.-- --. r.LZ: 18-

Dnva, .3 cîye.èi:, &c. . 1 DnLos, 1RDICiNE~S, &c OnUG, 5ILt>IiM',& IDDIS~TUY-• Co<ntinuedI .$~

Acid, Acetie, fort .... > 12ac 14 ·Gum, Shellae, liver.. , 3 ® , 5 Pots, i .......... 15 '0.20 Lo.voot, Canip........... 02 03
" nzo r .... 0 23 0 35 Storax ............... f 0 O5 0 75 ". 0.25 0 28 ." xtet .........

, ... . a0 ;075 oe di Iletxrt:1" Citric . 0 85 Tgant, tlake. 0 80 h 90 " rbonte. 0 1' .0 20, " " 116 bXx O 14 -
" .uri0ti. 0 0 07 conn<uinn 0 33 0 10 , " Corat ....... 040 -45 " ) 0 1:

" Nitri .............. G.... Ô 1 0 1 . . . ..... .. 0 32 0 37 " Nit'rate........... 8 50 00, ddr bestD tI .... 0 15 0 18
e" Ox-dic u... 0 24 0 30 Gelaine, Cox,, .. i 1) 1 20 Poasium, Broiide..... 1 60; ,a80- ." -2nd qIlity ... 0 14 0 15

Sulpiturie...... ...... - 07 Gycrme, cm........ 23 0 30 " Cyanide...... 045 / Querciron ........... O 0 05
" Tartarie, l.. 0 37 0 4ý " 0 30> 0 40 " id ....... 8 .4.WSu ............... O c 0 08

Am.î'noni., carb. cass... 0 18 0 19 " 1'ice's ......... 0 65 0 75 11 " Sulpliret. 02 .5 Tin, Murinte.. ....... 0 10>t 0 124
jar 1 20 Hloney, Cantada, hest.... 0 17 0 20 Pepsin, Bondault's... OZ. i 25- L,50 lcdwood................. o e5 0 OG

" Liqjuor, S0.,.... 0 18 0 2.s " Lowver Caniada... 0 15 0 s " Ionghtonsdoz 8 00 .0 Sre,.
" hMri:te ..... 0 123 0 15 1iron, Carb. Precip.l . 0 20O0 25 If oz 0 $5 '10

" Nitrat....... 4 0 " "1 a a .. .0 4 0 45 'Phosphors . .... ....... 0 75 0.85 Allice.......... ...- -... 0 08 10
tler, Acctic ......... 0 4. 0 50 " Citrate Auninon.... 0 0 1 00 l'ilOIiîiylinl ......... 0 50 0 aa...................... 048 0

S Nitron....... 0 27 0 30 " . " & Qulinineoz. 0 *13 0 QIS ........ 1 CI0 - Co'e......................... 0 121 0 15Sulphn4i1 0 C .1 0 25" uphuric......... !42 0 " 'Strychniu" 0 17 2 " nwar' ....... 1 85 1 g o Ciyile .....................
Antimn. Crude>', puv.... '>15 ' Suphate, purr .... O OS O 10 " " loz. ease 1 75 - Cinger, E. I............... 0 12 0 14

"< Tart. ". t 00>!ddine,4ud............... 4 50 500 " " 25 oz. tin 1 70 - " J............. 0 25 0 30
Alcohtil, 95/ ..... ..... 1-M 7 - S " itesublimed. . 560 G 00 Rout, Colouba ........... 0 14 020 .Mace............. 1 35 1 Io
Arrowrot, i. 0 2'.l Jalapn ...........0oz. i 1 40 1 60 " Cuttuma, grd. . 0 121 0 17 ',Mustard, com.............. 0 20 0 25

" 13errnuda..... . 45 0 65 :Kreosote ..................... . . 1 60 1 70 " 1)and el . ........ 0 25 0 i " D. 8............. 0 40 0 45
Alumi ..................... 0 2 0 o3. i Leaves,, Buchi............. 0 25 Elc. pa ....... 0 14 0 17 Nutm7gs..........5

am, Caa............o 20 :J 25 0 30 h " cntian ........ 0 O 10. Pepper, lIack ............. 0 I1 0 12è
Copaiba .. l 78 0tr " 0In(ane . 35 0 40 i ' " pu...... 0 15 0 20 " WIite............. 020- 022

4 Pru ...... ........ 3 80 4 00 " Snna, AIlex... 0 30) 0 G0 " H1ellebore, pulv... 0 17 0 25 i P'T Dur.
" Tolut............... 1 20 1 49 I " " E. I...... 0 12 0 20 "e 1peenac '. 240 2 G0 1
Iybrrv, .. 02 " Tnealap, Vem Cruz.. 1 55 2 - . Biack, Lainp, com....... 0 0760 03

11 Ca ella , " ... 0 O 20 ' Uva U . 0 0 0 1 - refine. .... 0 25 O 30
" Pernvian,ye).pnir 0 42 .0 45 Line, Carbolate . bri. 5 50 - " Liquorice, select.. 0 13 0 17 .

" " rtd " 1 50 1.60 " Chlorie ........ " " pow' 0 0 01 020 1'ruban......... ... 070 5
" Slippery Elng. b. 0 18 0 20' 4 Sa 0llte, ... 0 " .'.landrake, " 0 20 0 23 rown •mu1ke.......... 0 10 0 12

"d"itiour, y 0:8 1 ) Lin, T2aylor b.:..... 1M 1 23, Orris 20" 20 5 ' Chalk, Iit ............... 0 01 0 01.
" as .1e0 14 017 'd " litbarb, Tnrky.. 4 40 5 50 Red ........... -0 05 0 10

Berriesi, Cul>ebs, grounid. 0 25 0 33 pauli ..... .. .. oz. 1 30 -d""E . hn.I2 0Geermsc.....00701L i44. .10-; _ i u IChil. 125 l Oo Cronic.... ....020 0 25Juipoerj........... 0 0.1 0 10 i i, . Bisiiutii ...... ... 0 50 0 75 " " " Villv. 1 40 2 50 . . 0 0 02
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